
Season 1

EPISODE 01

In episode one, join Alana as she visits her home town of Mildura and then onto the
beautiful Austrian capital Vienna. Scotty heads up north to the Western Australian
pearl town of Broome and checks out the local pearl industry and Skye explores the
delicacies of Hahndorf, the South Australian town settled by German immigrants.

EPISODE 02

Alana visits the fresh food market in Vienna, Scotty tucks into one of Broome’s
signature dishes before taking off to Bells George Wilderness Lodge. Skye’s in the
historic town of Hahndorf and learns about its German heritage before visiting
Australia’s premium wine region of the Barossa Valley.

EPISODE 03

Scotty visits the New South Wales south coast while Alana continues her European
tour in Budapest while Skye tries her hand at golf in the world-renowned wine region
of the Barossa Valley

EPISODE 04

Alana takes to the water on a Danube River cruise while Skye visits Henty Farm in the
Barossa Valley and goes foraging with award winning chef Lockie Coleman and Scotty
takes to the skies in Shellharbour in Illawarra region of New South Wales

EPISODE 05

Alana joins executive chef ‘Primus’ on a visit to the Budapest Central Market while
Skye discovers a gem in the Barossa Valley the historic 1856 estate, Kingsford
Homestead

EPISODE 06

In this episode Alana says good bye to Budapest and takes a bike ride in the beautiful
Hungarian countryside while Scotty an impeccable pocket of paradise, Coffs Harbor
with its world heritage forests and Skye discovers an ingredible retreat called
Appellation set amongst the vines in The Barossa Valley

EPISODE 07



Skye samples the local produce in the Barossa Farmers market while Alana visits an
amazing Roman Fortress built into a rock formation dating back 230 million years and
Scotty samples some of the local delicacies at Ravensthorpe - Shellharbour’s finest
property in regional New South Wales

EPISODE 08

In this episode Alana’s back in her home town of Mildura while Scotty taps into his
creative side in Melbourne and then continues his trip through the Kimberley with
stops in Bells Gorge and Mount Hart

EPISODE 09

Scotty tackles the best the Kimberley can offer and Alana visits Bucharest in Romania
also known as little Paris while Skye tastes a Vietnamese treat in the Barossa

EPISODE 10

In this episode Scotty visits the Valley of the Mist in Coffs Harbor then peddles his
way in the Victorian high country and discovers some indigenous art in the Kimberley
while Alana visits the famous spice markets in Istanbul

EPISODE 11

Scotty walks to the Mitchell Falls in the Kimberley wile Alana continues her trip in
Turkey visiting Topkapi Palace and takes a relaxing cruise on one of Europe’s famous
waterways and Skye takes a culinary look in one of Australia’s top fresh food  markets
Adelaide Central market

EPISODE 12

Scotty heads to on of Australia’s iconic destinations the Bungle Bungle National Park
while Alana prepares a special dish with chef David Farmer in Adelaide and Alana
ticks off one of her bucket list destinations - Galipoli

EPISODE 13

Scotty’s Kimberley adventure comes to an end and Skye hits the National Wine
Centre in South Australia while Alana says good bye to Istanbul

Season 2

EPISODE 01

In episode one, join Scotty as he embarks on a trip through Thailand, before visiting
QLD…and Alana arrives in China.



EPISODE 02

Scotty’s trip to Thailand heats up at a local cooking school, before he takes a segue
tour of Brisbane, and Alana visits one of the wonders of the world – China’s Great
Wall.

EPISODE 03

Scotty finds his happy place, in Queensland’s Granite Belt, and Alana get’s a taste of
Beijing’s old city, before visiting the spice market in Istanbul.

EPISODE 04

David Reyne visits Darwin and the amazing Litchfield National Park, and Scotty takes
the road less travelled on an ATV tour of Phuket, before a bit of go-karting on
Queenland’s Sunshine Coast.

EPISODE 05

Dave Reyne explores the capitol of East Timor’s Dili, and Alana enjoy a serenade on
the river

EPISODE 06

Alana finds a unique way to explore Budapest and Scotty enjoys a food crawl through
Bangkok

EPISODE 07

Scotty visits the Mad Max museum in Silverton and David trek to one of Indonesia's
spectacular sleeping giants

EPISODE 08

David gets close but not too close to the Komodo dragon and I try out a local
delicacy.

EPISODE 09

Scotty makes a new friend in Thailand and I take to the stage in a theatrical
spectacular in China.

EPISODE 10

David gets busy in a Balinese kitchen and Alana meets a giant Chinese local

EPISODE 11

Alana crashes into Shanghai And Scotty has a whale of a time in Hervey Bay.

EPISODE 12

Alana stumbles upon the secret of eternal youth and Scotty goes under lock and key
in Maitland



EPISODE 13

Scotty gets in touch with his ancestral roots and David get's a new friend in Borneo.

Season 3

EPISODE 01
Scotty is in beautiful South Africa, searching for the Big 5. Carolyne explores the
wonderful ancient city of Rome. Lynton heads to the hills of Fiji and is rewarded
with an amazing surprise. And Susannah is in the Big Apple, New York.

EPISODE 02
Carolyne explores the gorgeous town of Sorrento, Italy. Scotty continues his trip
in South Africa and samples some of the local delicacies. Lynton makes a splash
in Denarau, Fiji. And Susannah wraps up her discovery tour of New York.

EPISODE 03
Lynton explores the iconic Coral Coast of Fiji. Carolyne visits the wonders of
Florence. Scotty continues his journey through South Africa and Susannah
discovers a slightly more sinister side of Los Angeles.

EPISODE 04
Scotty wraps up his South African adventure with a visit to the Cape. Carolyne
goes on a sojourn around Greece’s capital, Athens. Susannah explores one of LA’s
unusual hot spots. Scotty ticks off one of his life-long bucket lists, Tokyo Japan.

EPISODE 05
Susannah explores the sights and sounds of Bangkok, Thailand. Susannah
continues her European Tour, exploring the islands of Greece and the magical city
of Paris. Scotty’s Japan adventure continues as he goes on a trek to marvel at
Mount Fuji.

EPISODE 06
Carolyne visits beautiful Beaune in the heart of the winemaking region,
Burgundy. Lynton tackles the crazy, manic and marvellous Old Delhi in India.
Scotty continues his Japanese love affair on the wonderful west coast. Susannah
hits the highlights of Thailand’s Phuket Island.

EPISODE 07
Scotty channels his inner child while in Japan. Carolyne indulges in some of the
incredible delicacies Lyon, France has to offer. Lynton visits some extraordinarily
iconic monuments in Delhi, India. Scotty explores the cultural food and history
that Vietnam’s Ho Chi Minh City has to offer.

EPISODE 08



Lynton is in India’s oldest city, Agra, to visit one of the most iconic buildings in
the world, the Taj Mahal. Carolyne checks out what makes Singapore a hot listed
destination. Susannah goes on a feeding frenzy in Phuket. Scotty steps out of his
comfort zone whilst sampling street food in Hanoi.

EPISODE 09
Scotty continues his journey of vibrant Vietnam with a breath-taking cruise of
Halong Bay. Carolyne is in the majestic city of London and discovers a more
exotic and adventurous side of Singapore. Lynton explores the fascinating city of
Jaipur, India.

EPISODE 10
Scotty discovers that there’s so much more to Canada than the Rocky Mountains.
Lynton enjoys the delights of Beijing. Scotty completes his Vietnam and
Cambodia adventure with a visit to Phnom Penh. Carolyne takes in the bustling,
exciting city of London.

EPISODE 11
Lynton checks out an Aussie favourite in Bali. Scotty visits some of the smaller
towns nestled amongst the magnificent Rocky Mountains. Lynton takes a look at
the amazing Great Wall of China. Carolyne continues her journey around London.

EPISODE 12
Lynton visits one of the most vibrant and diverse cities in China, Shanghai. Scotty
is in the ever-amazing Canada. Carolyne continues her U.K. odyssey. While Lynton
lives it up in Bali.

EPISODE 13
Lynton is exploring the marvellous architecture and trendy eateries of Shanghai.
Scotty wraps up his Canadian adventure in the picturesque Rocky’s resort town
of Banff. Lynton is in Uluwatu, enjoying a beautiful part of Indonesia. Carolyne is
in one of her favourite cities in England, the historical town of York.


